
YONGE STftRUT AND flUNDAS STflE}T. CI i7

huai. Sir Ceorge 'vas Sccrctary nt %Vr fromn 1782 to 1791, wi.ý,n
ho w;ts succecdcd hy Williatn windhin. 11o aie belli the Offi',ê. of
Vice-Trensuirer for Imland, itiel I.,t.gter of the iNinI. iîx 17Ù7 hc
becamne Goverilor andi Cointnndcr-i n.Ch if nI the Cape of co)(i
Hope, suc.cin ord Ma1.cirtney thore. He dicd at Itanipton
Court, Scptcmbcr 26, 1812, Set. 80.

In the debates taking Placo ini thý- fouse of Commonq dtiring the
movement ia tbe Anierican Colonies whieh rc.suited in thoir in4appon-
dence, Sir George Yonge took a favourable view of the intentions
and wishcs of the coloniets. Thus, in rcpiy to Lord North, when
saine resolutions wero being adoptcd on a petition froin Nova Scotia
setting forth the grievantes of that loyal colony, and cilling, reîpect-
fully for a rodress of thei t the hands of the Inperial Parliament,
Sir Georg e Yonge said:, The sentinments of the petitioners were the
aenitiments of thç3 General Congress: they aliko ack-nowledge the
Pâriament ô? Great ]3ritain as tho supremo legisiature; thcy alike
own it their dtity ta contribute to the exigencios o? the State ; and
they alike dlaim the right of giving andi granting their own money'"
He added, Ilthat it was in tliepover of the 1%inistry se te fraîne the
bill as ta -ive pence te ail America, and ho wvislied that wcre their
inclination." Thus bis rcninrks are sumînnrized in the Ceizil,nean'
M3agazine o? Deceraber, 1776. As a specimen of Sir George's
speeches at a inter period, as Secrotiry aI -%ar, 1 give the sunimary
of co prcservcd in the saine poriodicai, -which wiil show that bc
possesased tact and address. It relates te a proposed reduction in the
Household Troops i 1787, t<> effect which, however, a larger suni
thoan usual was ta ho asked for froin the Parliament. The point waz
to maka il clear that the extra charge on the revenue wouid resuit inx
a cisaving ta the publie."

Thec reporter cf the aentleman's Magazine inforins us tbat "The
Secretary of Wnr rose and snid, that when ho presented the arnwv
estimates, ho hnd flot included ini them thoseocf the N.in, s household
troops, because, as ho hait long since iafornxed the House, Iis
Majosty bad at thit turne under consideration a plan of refoin in
thoso corps by which a, considorable saving might bc made te the
puble It being imprietitale, hcwever, te di-est this plan se sean
as was cçpectodi the intended reforta couid not take pince tIl the
24th of June ne:ut. It was thereforo nccessary te vote the pay cf
ail the hiouseholci troops froni Christinis Day lat up to 31idstummer.


